Hormonal changes and folliculogenesis in female offspring of rats exposed to cadmium during gestation and lactation.
It has been suggested that the toxic effects of cadmium (Cd) may disrupt ovarian and uterine functions in adults. However, Cd exposure during gestation and lactation and its effects on the reproductive development in female offspring is still not clear, and the mechanisms underlying exposure toxicology remain mostly unexplored. To investigate how Cd exposure of female rats (F0) during gestation and lactation affects the reproductive development of their female offspring, we studied the steroidogenesis, folliculogenesis, puberty onset, and litter size of the first (F1) and second (F2) filial generations following F0 female rats which had been exposed to CdCl2. The mechanisms related to the early onset of puberty induced by such exposure in female offspring were explored. Maternal exposure to Cd dramatically increased the biosynthesis of steroid hormones in F1 female offspring by the activation of cAMP/PKA pathway and up-regulated expression of steroidogenesis related proteins such as StAR, CYP11A1, 3β-HSD and CYP19A1. The high levels of steroid hormones contributed to an early puberty onset, promoted the differentiation and maturation of follicles, and led to the proliferation of endometrium that resulted in a uterus weight gain. The increased number of antral follicles eventually caused a big litter size. Despite of being free from additional Cd exposure, the levels of CYP11A1 and CYP19A1 in the ovaries of F2 female rats were also high, which resulted in a high concentration of serum progesterone. These results suggested that hormonal changes induced by exposure to Cd in utero might have a lasting effect beyond the first generation. These findings may help to better understand the origin of female sexual dysfunction in the developmental stages in general.